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TENNESSEE FOLKS TELL HOW. THEY

WON FORTUNES IN GOOD HEALTH Why Not Keep Cool?
METHODIST CHURCH

NEEDS MILLION TO

START UNIVERSITY

SIX CONTRACTORS

FROM CITY BID ON

NEW HIGH SCHOOL
offerers Tell of Vv Inning Battles

Against the Handicap of

Diseases.

gestion seems a thing of the past
with me."

Just such words of aipreciation
and praise come from stomach suffer

ONE HAS MADE PROPOSITION
FOR ENTIRE JOB, OTHER8

ONLY PARTS.

BISHOP WARREN CANDLER 3AYS
ANY CITY MUST PUT UP

THAT AMOUNT.era who have been restored in a)
! parts of the country.

PROF. HARRIS WILL SUPERVISETO GET LOOK IN FDR COLLEGE
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Rem-

edy clears the digestive tract of mu-

coid accretions and removes poison-
ous matter. It brings awlft relief to

sufferers from ailments of the stom
Methodist Educational Commission Bids Will Be Opened June 30 by the

ach, liver and Intestinal disorders.
Building Committee Work Must
Be Completed by Dec 1, and Pupils
Move in Shortly Thereafter.

Six contractors from the city of
Columbia have submitted bids for the

Adjourns Without Locating Instit-
ute Announces That It Is Ready
to Receive Propositions.

BIRMINGHAM, Aa, June 19. It
will take at least s million dollars for

Many declare it hes saved them
from dangerous operations and many
others are sure that it has saved
their lives.

Because of the wonderful success
of this remedy there sat many imita-

tors, so be cautious. Be sure it's
MAYR'S. Go to LsEtham's Drug

Sick people want to be well In a

burr).
A great many, perhaps most all,

Illnesses have their beginning in de-

rangements of the stomach and di-

gestive tract.

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Rem

edy starts in at the first dose to put

stomach sufferers on the way to
health. The first doe proves it

It is taken with sucooes every-

where. Here are the words of two

Tennessee people who have taken It:

MISS CORA FISHER, 805 Saxon
venue, Memphis "Have Uses

your medicine and It worked like a
charm haa removed quite a number

of gall stone. It does Just as you
aid it would."

MRS. W. J. WARD, Sparta, Tenn.

I can honestly recommend your

remedy to all sufferers from consti-

pation and stomach troubles. Indi

Store and ask about she wonderful
results it has' been accomplishing
or send to Geo. H. m&yr, Mfg. Chem-

ist, 154-15- 6 Whiting St., Chicago, 111.,

for free book on stomach ailments
and many grateful letters from peo-

ple who have bees restored. Any

druggist can tell yon its wonderful
effects. (Advt) 14

any city to be named as the site foriwork uPn new high school boil
the great Methodist university to be ed

by the Methodist Bplsco One of them made a bid for the
pal church, South, east of the Missis- - whole Job, while the other five made
sippl river. 'propositions for only certain portions

This was the opinion expressed on of the work. One is bidding on the
Thursday by Bishop Warren A. Csnd brick, another upon the plastering
ler, chairman of the recently created and painting, another upon the

commission of the church ration work, while still others are
to Dr. J. D. Simpson, president of Bir-- bidding upon these and minor parts
mingham College of it

The commission which began its The contract calls for an expendi-sessio- n

at Tutwiler hotel Wednesday ture of an amount not to exceed
adjourned Thursday, after 000 in the erection of the building,

appointing a committee to obtain bids About $5,000 more will be spent in its
for locations for the school. This equipment with desks, athletic appa-commit- tee

met immediately after- - ratus, and all other equipment neces-ward- s

and issued a statement asking sary in a first class, te plant,'for the submission of bids. Its re The bids will be received until June
port on the locatin is to be made at 29 at the offices of Hart & Gardner

The expenditure of only a few dollars
will greatly lessen the discomfort and
annoyance of the coming hot weather.

We offer these suggestions:
Screen your doors, windows and

porch invite the breeze in and the
ilies out.

Get a Coal Oil Cook Stove we have
the reliable kind they heat and cool

quick.
Aluminum ware has the same

advantages.
A refrigerator is a sure cure for

spoiled milk, vegetables and melted
down butter.

A long can triple motion Ice Cream

Freezer, freezes quicker.

Everybody hates to churn a Dazey
churn makes an irksome job a joy.
v We might suggest that you cut out

work altogether or mix work with play.
Our line of Fishing Tackle, Base Ball

and Tennis goods is always complete.
Come to see us keep us on the run-- we

always like to 1111 your wants and
ALWAYS KEEP COOL.

ONE NEGRO KILLED

TWO BADLY HURT IN

PHOSPHATE CAVE IN

SHOOTING SCRAPE

AT MINK SIDE

JULIU8 BLAIR AND ALBERT

WRIGHT FIRE SEVERAL SH0T8

WITHOUT INJURY.

another meeting of the commission
to be held not later than July 15, sub-

ject to the call of the chairman.
The location committee is compos-

ed of Bishop Warren A. Candler, At

In Nashville in the Stahlman build-

ing. On the day following they win
be opened and those which are con-

sidered the best will be accepted by
the building committee, composed of

lanta, chairman; Bishop
McCoy, Birmingham; Dr.

James H. Messrs. E. E. Erwin, Clifford Adkis-A- .

J. La-- son and Robert L. Harris.

WALL OF MINE FALLS AT MT.

PLEASANT AND FOUR ARE
CAUGHT.

THE ROCK FALLS ON HEN

Heroic Efforts to Rescue Are Made
But Clabe Hurt Loses Life Pin-

ioned Between the Wall and the
Tram Car Frlerson's Mine.

mar, Nashville; Dr. P. T. Duncan, As soon as the best bids are
and W. G.. M. Thomas cepted, the oontracts will be let and'

Chattanooga. the work will begin. It will be rush--

Following the meeting the follow- - ed as much as possible, and it is ex-in- g

statement was issued by the com- - pected that it will be completed and
mittee: keys turned on the Job by December

"The educational commission of the 1. There 'is a forfeit for every day
Methodist Episcopal church, South, thereafter that it is not through and
appointed by the general conference done. The plant ought to be complete
at Its recent session .in Oklahoma In its equipment and ready for occu-Cit-

among other things decided that pancy by the first of the year at the
conditions Justify and make advisa- - latest, although Prof. Harris wants to

Julius Blair, proprietor of the ice
cream stand, and Albert Wright, who
runs the pool room at the "mink
slide," became involved in a difficulty
Friday morning and exchanged sev-

eral shots before the arrival of the
police,

Wright shot at Blair three times.
One of them struck his pocket and
glanced off, barely breaking the skin.
The other shots missed completely
and went wild. Blair shot once, but
it missed, also.

City Marshal Tom McLean and Po-

liceman Whit Hight went at once to
tint Betas gad arrested them. They

One negro was killed and two oth-

ers seriously injured by a caveln at
the Frierson mines at ML Pleasaqjt
this morning.

ble the building of a great central uni- - get in earlier than that dateClabe Hurt was killed and Albert

Harlan. Porter $ WalherHayes and Mich Williams were seri
were taken before Judge Erwin in

versity, under the ownership and con-- Prof. Harris will be on the Job all
trol of the church, this enterprise to summer long. He has made his plans
be upon some foundation already es- - and preparations to be here almostthe city court and were bound over

ously injured. Joe Moore was also
injured, although not very seriously.

The negroes were mining phos
"Your Satisfaction is Our Success."tablished or upon a new foundation, every day and supervise all construeto the grand Jury.

as the commission may anally decide tion work and see that it is done ex-- mphate rock in the mine when the bank
caved in catching them between the No need for calomel with its

mm mmmmmma
nauseating effects. Xtram car and the side of the mines.
is happy m results. STEPHENSONThey were down about eleven feet
BROS. (AdvL)

"In the furtherance of the policy actly correct and in accordance with
the commission has appointed the un- - the plans and specifications. He is
dersigned committee and charged it an energetic official, and all who know
with the duty of looking into the Iocs-- , him well, will be assured that there
tion of such an institution and of re- - wont be any slipshod work upon It
porting back to the meeting of the The city will get value received for
full commission to be held about the every dollar she spends if he Is going
middle of July a definite recommen- - to see and supervise the work.

below the surface when the caveln
occurred.

The alarm was at once given and JERSEY MEN MEET

6ALLANT SOiOKR

OF FORREST'S ARMY

CROSSES M RIVER

heroic efforts made to rescue the ne

AT CHICAGO OCT. 28

liest interest in all that was going on

around him and was of a most compa-
nionable disposition He was a gentl-
eman of the highest integrity and had

the full confidence of all who knew
hint ,

Mr. Farrell wss born sixty-nin- e

years ago and was for many years a

member of the Episcopal' church. He
is survived by two children, his sons,
Ernest R. and Lee. His wife died

many years ago.
Oakes & Nichols, funeral directors,

in charge.

groes, but one was dead before aid
could get to him. The others were
pinioned between the bank and the
tram car.

Frlerson's mine is about s mile and
a half from Mt. Pleasant.

MORE INJUNCTION --

SUITS ARE FILED END COMES TO J. KIRK FARRELL
AFTER ILLNESS OF SEVER-

AL WtfEKS.

datlon for the site of the university.
"The committee "therefore announc-

es to the public that it is ready to
look into the advantages to be offered
by the cities and communities that
may be Interested in securing the lo-

cation of the proposed university.
"All communications should be ad-

dressed to the chairman of this com-

mittee, Bishop Warren A. Candler, of
Atlanta, Ga.

"While we are not prepared to deal

DAY WILL BE DEVOTED TO DIS-

CUSSION OF PROBLEMS AND
EXHIBIT OF STOCK.

evBBSBSSSf)

Of interest to the Jersey breeders
of the county will be the announce-
ment of the dates of the National
Dairy Show, which will be held In

Is your liver inactive?
will wake it up. STEPHEN-

SON BROS. (Advt) EMBER Of A PROMINENT FAMILY
SOUTHERN TURF GOT TIP JUST

IN TIME TO HUSTLE OUT
STOCK. X relieves all ills of

ths liver and Stomach. Get it from

STEPHENSON BROS. (Advt)
Born in Nashville But Had Been for

Chicago Oct 22-3- 1 inclusive. in definite figures, it may be said that Specla to The Herald.
WHITE BIRTHS

EXCEED DEATHS

Many Years a Resident of Colum-
bia Tw. Daughters Killed in ths
Great Storm of 1900,

Wednesday, Oct 28, will be Jersey June 19.it is the purpose of the educational NASHVILLE, Tenn.,
scale

' Eighteen new injunction bills werecommission to build upon aCattle day. There will be an exten-
sive exhibit of cattle on this day, nd
talks will be made by Jersey men of

DELUGE PADGETT
ABOUT P0ST0FFICEworthy of the great church it repre- - flJed today in Judge Tilllman's court

sents and of ths great civilization it against Nashville saloons by twenty
J. Kirk Farrell, a gallant Cooled--

orate soldier and one of ths beatSECOND DISTRICT 8H0W8 A GAIN I la Hasten a1 tr aarrs T fa m hnna free holders. i
known men in Maury county, died at HE

w mwqm W D V T mm, Al 4 St VUI UVyO "
that the liberality of our people will The Southern Turf, one of the most

.1.. itl. a. - j II.' ' lAAVi1la OTiA InfamMi. n ..I"" .

REPRESENTATIVE FIND8
TO ALL ME68AGE3.

national prominence. The Jersey Cat-

tle Club will hold its meeting on this
day. Sam N. Warren, of Spring Hill
is the member of the executive com-

mittee from the south

o'clock Saturday sight at theiuu&e wis me greatest educational www ... iiii.imvmii v tuv mwwh ,

instltuion our church has ever enter- - s"t a tip a few moments before hand Daughters Hospital after an
of several weeks. His lifei n inf tha fllfno nf thA m. J v..ll.. ,u,w"I1 IHUi . I """6 v null. cuiu URWI; Special to The Herald.

WASHTMOTOM n r. .Tunn 22.wss despaired of two or throe daysThe bishopB, laymen and ministers summoned drays, which carted sway h.fAf. tk. nnil nnn n aH.h..!. 1

Itl . . """ Congressman Padgett continues toattending the meeting were taken

SINCE THE FIRST OF THE
YEAR,

There is no race suicide among the
white people of the second district,
sccrding to the report of Thos. H.

Taylor, who reports the vital statis-
tics in that section of the county. Up
to June 1 there had been seventeen
white children born in the district
this year and during that period
twelve white people died in the dis

its stock of wines and liquors.
created a big sensation in the city.through the Birmingham newspaper

Always Lead to Better Health
Serious sicknesses start in disord-eere- s

of the stomach, liver and kid-
neys. The best corrective and pre-
ventive is Dr. King's New Life Pills.

K Purify the Blood Prevent
Constipation, keep Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels in healthy condition.

club this afternoon. Birmingham and
Atlanta are considered already the
most formidable contestants for .the
college.

wai tune ne nao raino and some anddeUlged wlth letterg me88ageg
hope for his recovery was held out. Maurytelegrams from Columbia and

At the time of his death Mr. Far !county Colum-ro-llwlth reference to the
had at his bedside his two sons, bla over-Le-epostomce. He is literally
FsrroU, of New Orleans and fi-- from thewneimed With endorsementsntst R. flatWU, of Alabama. They frlendB of the several applicants,were both snmmoned here timesome thisWnen asked about the contest

NEW CATALOGUE OF

C. M. A. IS OUT
I Better than cal

Give you better health by ridding the
system of fermenting and gassy
foods. Effective and mild. 25c, at
your Druggist

trict The negroes, simply held their!
own, there being thirteen births and

'

the same number of deaths in that I
omel No bad offsets. Ask STEP
HENSON BROS. (Advil

ago, out upon sr. rat. sirs rapid "Noth--Mr pett replied:
HAND8OME0T THAT HAS EVER provement they left for their homes lng to g, 0ttt, but I would appreci-BEE-

ISSUED BY COL. WEBER but returned before the end cams. ate lt ,f HerRld would gtate that
AND ASSOCIATES. Mr. Farrell was a member of one x am b8tag Staged wlth letters and

of the oldest and most prominent teleeranw in h&it of the various

Bucglen's Arnica Salve for All
Hurts (Advt)race for the five months of the year.

1

Jli i1 W
JUDGE M. H. MEEKS

SITS FOR TURNER
families of Middle Tennessee being appllcailtB for offlce and that it
a native of Nashville to which place ls utterly lmpo8Bibie for me to sep- -

the wmalns were carried Sunday andarately , to all thege letterg
afternoon for interment He had liv

The new catalogue of the Colum-
bia Military Academy appeared for
distribution Monday morning. Tt is
ihe most complete, the most beautiful ed for many years in Mayy countyNASHVILLE JUDGE HELD CIR- - and elaborate that has ever been got When a mere youth Mr. Farrell

In the Confederate army serv- -
Cures Stubborn, Itchy Skin Troubles

"I coilld orrntott. mvnelf to piecesten out by the Academy authorities
IS often heard from sufferers of BeIt is the last word In school cata- - ing gallantly until tho nd of the war

CUIT COURT FRIDAY IN

THE CITY.

Judge M. H. Meekes, circuit judge

r 1 . .. nlrln
His comrades in arms ah testified zemft. Tetteer, Itch and similar o

RriinHnno 1WW flf.roth- - SfOli til?
that he was one of the tiuest ac3of Davidson county, sat on the bench brnvesi of tfre BoldtRK wo wqre the Eczema Ointment Its firet appli"'

logues. It is by them as Sam Jobn-co- n

said about Boswell as a biogra-
pher, it Is the first wd the rest are
l.owhere.

The catalogue is handsomely illus
trated with cuts and views of the
campus, the cadets, the teachers, and

Friday in place of Judge Bruc6 Tur-
ner, who went to Nashville to hold

He served under the immorcd tion starts healing; the Red, Hougn-

F(irest durine the larir. riort nf the-- Scaly. Itchlne 8kin is
court for him. sW After' the war 'or man v Vast the Healing id Cooling Medicines

Cheap Drugs
are dangerous to fool with, we don't sell them
because our idea is to give our customers quality
regardless of cost

You want good food, good clothes, good
horses, good farming, good schools, good banks,
and it is only natural that you should be as care-

ful in yqur selection of medicine for your ills.

If you want only THE BEST get it at

Latham's Drug Store
If you can't come, phone 314 and we will send it.

Mrs. C. A. EInfeldt. Rock Island, w.Judge Meeks was a candidate last he was a farmer in Maun' count'' After nnlfur Ttr Wnhnnn's K.'Zemsfall in the Nashville municipal elec around Columbia. There
tion for mayor. His opponents were

scenes ar and coring his residence on the Tarm Ointment, writes: "This is tho first

lfiO pages in it. The paper is of a n the great cyclone of 1900 occurred time in nine years I have bp--

iead coior and is of the very highest a tragedy that saddened all of tho re ,rom tne dreadful ailments." r'"gr'

grade. It is without doubt the flnes malning years of Mr. Farrell's life. Rntd- - 50c ' ftt your Dmggi't
Hilary Howbs and Noah W. Cooper."
He was defeated.

Judge Meeks was appointed to the
bench by former Gov. M. R. Patterson
in 1910. He has been a strong fac- -

.niru6uo mat irecu ibou'.'u mB UULUC WHS DiOWU ttWay anu IWO
Bouth of the Ohio river It will be of his daughters, lovely young ladies,
widely distributed among prospective were killed.
patrons of the school. Mr. Farrell afterward moved to Co

Not only is It the most beautiful, lumbia and for several years before

tor in Davidson county politics.

is purely vegetable. but it is also the most expensive that his death he was associated with W
has ever been seen here. The cost h T.in&rnmh in t;,Q nonn k, aDVKl.illi jswisfvJust what you need to tone up your

system. Ask STEPHENSON' BROS
(AdvL)

was considerably more than $1 per sees. He was a man of wide infora-copy- .

stkm. who loved to read, took livn.I lliiiiiiii 1 1 rt lsfetliS


